Our community, your collection.

When you begin your experience in the Short North Arts District, Start with Art.

**ART GALLERIES**

From fine art to folk art, build your collection with works by thousands of emerging and established artists showcased along High Street.

**PUBLIC ART**

The Short North Mural Series has become one of the most anticipated and celebrated projects in the Short North Arts District. The murals and site-specific public art represent incredible community-wide collaboration among the District's art galleries and many of our community's leading arts institutions and artists.

**MUSIC & PERFORMING ARTS**

Local bands play weekly shows in businesses and busk on the sidewalk during Gallery Hop, and a revived theatrical presence lights up historic District stages.

**OTHER ART & EXHIBITION SPACES**

Enjoy art all throughout the Short North Arts District in its non-traditional exhibition spaces, including retailers and restaurants. Whether you're shopping for a suit or sipping a coffee, find local art in your favorite businesses.

**GALLERY HOP**

Celebrate art throughout the evening with new gallery exhibitions, street performers, special events, food, and drinks throughout the District on the first Saturday of each month.

**TEMPORARY ART**

Whether a Pop Up Shop or a temporary installation, the art of the Short North Arts District is continually evolving. Keep up to date with District happenings on our blog and social media.

**SHORT NORTH ARTS DISTRICT ART TRAIL**

Explore the art of the Short North Arts District at arttrail.shortnorth.org.
Our community, your collection. When you begin your experience in the Short North Arts District, Start with Art.